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Attention all 9th-11th grade students: If you are interested in taking the PSAT on October 17th all registration will be done 
through mail this year. All information can be found in the PSAT folder on your "Class of" Schoology course. If you have any 
questions email Mrs. Hall in the counseling office. 
 
This is a reminder to all students that all vehicles must be registered and must display a school issued parking permit to park 
on school property during school hours.  There will be no warnings issued for students parked on school property without a 
valid parking permit and all unregistered vehicles will receive a parking violation. Students with parking permits are reminded 
that they may only park in their assigned lot. Please make sure your parking permit is displayed.  
 
Student’s purchasing lunch in the cafeteria must have their id card with them to purchase lunch. 
 
Student masks and water bottles: Students are reminded to launder their cloth masks and wash their water bottles daily.  There 
is a place on the bottles for the student to write his/her name. Students are encouraged to bring their water bottles full each day 
but may also use the water bottle fillers throughout the day.  (NOTE: we will have disposable water bottles and/or cups for those 
that need water) 
 
Seniors and Juniors whose schedules allow for late arrival or early release must apply for the privilege.  Qualifying students will 
be approved based upon good academic, disciplinary and financial standing (school debt-free).  Forms are available in the main 
office at Mrs. Loke’s desk or can be downloaded from the HS web page (HS Downloads & Documents).  Once your application has 
been reviewed, you will receive a status update email from Mrs. Loke letting you know if your application has been approved (it 
will include a start date) or denied (will inform you of the reason for the denial).  You may not arrive late/leave early until you 
receive this confirmation email.  Please allow at least 24 hours for approval.   
 
Attention Students: If you are interested in helping to design this year's yearbook, consider joining Yearbook Club. Neff-Vue 
Yearbook Club is looking for creative, motivated, and responsible students to join our club this year and to help design the 
yearbook and to take pictures. Please use the QR code located outside of rooms 124 and 126 for a link to the application. See 
Mrs. Wolfe or Mrs. Schiffhauer with any questions. Applications are due by Friday, Sept. 11.  
 
Attention Seniors: if you did not get your senior portrait taken over the summer for the yearbook, the next photo sessions will 
be held on Sept. 14 & 15 in Convocation Hall. You should be receiving a postcard in the mail with your appointment date and 
time. You must have your senior portrait taken in order to be included in the senior section of the yearbook. If you have any 
questions or concerns, please see Mrs. Wolfe or Mrs. Schiffhauer. 
 
Are you interested in researching and writing articles for our school’s online newspaper? If so, consider joining the BSN Online 
staff. BSN Online is looking for new staff writers, photographers, and artists. Experience in journalism is appreciated, but not 
required. For more information, visit the BSN Instagram page @bsn_online or visit Mr. Pflieger in Room 137. Also, consider 
reading what your fellow students are writing at www.bluestreaknewsonline.net 
 
Even during a pandemic, the show must go on! Yes, there will be a fall play in 2020. Yes, we can still do theatre (and do it safely) 
during this craziness! Want to hear more? If you're interested in theatre and would love to hear more about the MTPA 20-21 
season, please join us in Convo hall for our amazing, exciting, surprising kick-off meeting! Secrets will be revealed! Join in person 
in Convo at 3:00 p.m. TODAY, Sept. 2 or join at the same time using the link on the MTPA Schoology page. Email Mrs. Kennedy or 
grab an information sheet outside room 259 or the choir room for the MTPA schoology access code. Hope to see you there! 
 
Blue Streak Connections: Are you interested in becoming a mentor for a student with special needs during club period? Please 
consider joining Blue Streak Connections Club for the 2020-2021 school year. Anyone interested in joining, old or new members, 
can stop by Mrs. Cooper's classroom, room 160 or Mrs. McCully's room, 161 to pick up an application. Applications are due by 
Friday September 11.  
 
OPEN BOWLING:  For those interested in trying out for the high school bowling team, there will be OPEN BOWLING 3:00 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. on Tuesday, September 22nd at Dutch Lanes.  Cost is $5.00 for the session.  You will need to provide your own 
transportation.                                         Coach Jensen   
 
 
THERE ARE NO SPORTS SCHEDULED FOR TODAY. 


